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GIANT BUGLE WAKES WEARY PLATTSBURGERSnYNAMITF C
lP'SP'a,

GO OFF IN Hfli PL
W
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'

I'hota by American Pr Axoclallon.

Weury and footKoru after limit uiari lie and heavy drillliiK. the "tired bulue men" at the officers' reserve ramp
t PlBttahurif, N. Y., (Ink to lccp at nli;ht In well earned dumber, but not to oversleep, because early morning

find the note from thl Plant Imele linitluK In their ear.

The President's

VOI,. I

DEPARTWIENT 15

OVERWHELMED

LAST MINUTE BOND

RUSH IS BIG.

Tulmlulor. Akwl lo Work Tonight
iiiiiI Hundiiy to Kl1 ""I

tlrent 1

Nerd !!,IIOO,IMMl llullmm.

Illy Untied I'reM U the HI
WASHINGTON. D. C J" ,8-T- im

lul milium ruMh of subscrip

tion lo Hi') Liberty Loan bond hu

overwhelmed llm Treasury Depurl-mn- (.

TI.I. mnriilna Hie Department

kil llm Ubuliitoni to cuntliiun erk j

till night nml Hiiiiilny. In mi tiffurt

nm urtuln definitely llm amount of

Al prcent II l Indicated thai

definite reult will not be knuwii
llio middle of next week. From

present report II appear Unit llm

MutH'rlpl Ioiim ovnr tlin t blllloni
culled for will exceed lKht liuiiilrml

million of dollar.
Official believe that Ihreo million

l.lliKrly l.nmi biillonii will be

lo give a butioti to each
to the loan,

IIAIG S MEN REPULSE
COUNTER OFFENSIVE

nr Untied l'i In the llend Bulletin)

LONDON. Juno 16 Tlio British
force holding poaltlim wroalud on

Tliiirday from tho Onrmnim oulh
vt Ynrr hve boon holly attacked
by tho Knlcr' force, according to
i report received from Field Marahal
llalg .

Tho niunler offenlve ha been
marked by heavy artillery fire, but
only a fitw German have succeeded
In penetrating the British curtain
flro. Tho cttiired one who rama
llirounh nd reached the Ilrltlnh
irenche were Immediately driven
out and lha entire muck rpulrd.

PATROLS SAVE BOAT
FROM SUBMARINE

I Hr t'nlln) Vn to u Bn.l HulMIn)

KL1ZAIIKTH, N. J.. Juno
ha been received here an-

nouncing tho torpedoing of tho four-innstn- d

chooner Anna llolclrlllnr,
cnrryliiK 1 n k . The schooner wu
mincked off Gibraltar and aaved from
.Inking by the tlmoly arrival of
Kronch and Tlrltlih patrol, which
towed her to port.

FRENCH PENETRATE
GERMAN TRENCHES

Illy United Prau to lh BVnil Dullclln)

PAHI3. June 16 Tho only fight-
ing offlclully reported on the Krench
front toduy I much raiding nml vio-

lent artillery flro In certain aoctlons.
Knat of Rhnlm. Kronch troop

penetrated tho aornimi tronrhe and
took a number of prlaonnra. Oer-piii- ii

raid liavo boon repulaed.

THE WHITE HOUSE, May 25, 1917 "Inasmuch
as our thoughts as a nation are now turned in united
purpose toward the performance of the services and
duties which we have assumed in the cause of liberty
and justice;

"Inasmuch as but a small proportion of our people
can have the opportunity to serve upon the actual
field of battle, but all men, women and children alike
may serve and serve effectively by making it pos-
sible to care properly for those who do serve under
arms at home and abroad;

"And, inasmuch as the American Red Cross is the
official recognzied agency for voluntary effort in
behalf of the armed forces of the nation and for the
administration of relief ;

"Therefore, by virtue of my authority as President
of the United States, and as President of the Amer-
ican Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do hereby pro-
claim the week beginning June 18, 1917, as Red Cross
week, during which the people of the United States ,

will be called upon to give generously and in a spirit
of patriotic sacrifice for the support and mainten-
ance of this work of national need.

"WOODROW WILSON."

NO. 1UI

MOTE TO CHINA

ANGERS

SHE REFUSES TO JOIN
UNITED STATES.

Britain Aim Hold Off So Hnuxm
Given, and American Authorities

Are Perplexed Farther Ef-

fort Will lie Difficult.

(Br United Pre to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, June 16 Follow
ing receipt of advices showing that
Great Britain had turned down a
suggestion from the United States
of Joint action In the Chinese altoa- -

tlon It has developed officially that
Japan has also refused a request
from the United States that she Join
the recent advice to China to com-

pose international difficulties.
Japan is apparently sensitive and

somewhat embittered because the
United States, as she claims. Insulted
her In respect to the Chinese situa-
tion.

Japan has a paramount Interest
n China which evidently influenced

her to withhold support from the
American position. The refusal of
Great Britain perplexes the Amer-
ican authorities, the official reasons
tor the refusal to Join not being
given.

It now appears that the United
States asked the Allied Powers to
Join in the advice to China after the
note was dispatched.

Officials here are attempting to
minimize the importance of the re-
fusals received from Japan and Great
Britain, but it is declared that they,
will probably embarrass further
further American efforts to compose)
Chinese internal difficulties. .

The aspect of the case front the
Japanese point of view authorities
refuse to discuss. Recent Japanese
developments, however, are not en
couraging, .and. Japan . is apparently
resentful ot America's coarse.- - '

DRAFT IN OREGON
WILL BE LIGHTER

So Many Have' Riillnted In tho Reg
ular Army That Fewer,, Will

Be Conscripted.

(Br United Prea to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. .. June 1

Fewer Oregon men will be conscript-
ed than was first estimated, accord-
ing to figures secured from the War
Department today. Oregon enlist- - ,

ments in the regular army April 1

to June 6, were 1999, whereas Ore-

gon's proportion of troops was 1344.
Enlistments are credited to a state
and the excess ot regular army vol-
unteers means Just that many less
from Oregon in the draft. -

UNION MEN TO MARCH
IN PARADE ON FOURTH

Decision, that all Bend Union men
would take part in the parade dur-
ing v the Fourth of July celebration,
was reached last night at a meeting
of the Central Labor Council. The
union men will march in a body. The
carpenters and bricklayers have mads
plans to have floats representing
their trades.

TERMS OF PEACE

ARE SUGGESTED

GERMAN SOCIALISTS INVICATK

WHAT WOULD RE ACCEPTABLH
TO THEIR GOVERNMENT NO

INDEMNITY FOR BELGIUM.

(By United Preiw to the Bend Bulletin)
AMSTERDAM. June 16 Members

ot the majority party of the Socialists
of Germany who are here' have out-

lined peace terms which they believe
will probably be agreeable to the
German government.

The terms as Btated by the Social-
ists Include the return ot the German
colonies, German retention ot Alsace
and Lorraine and no indemnity for
Belgium. In the case ot Belgium,
it Is claimed that no payment should
be made because It is difficult to de-

termine which of the belligerents
Is responsible for the damage done.

Germany would retain Alsace and
Lorraine because they are hlne-tent-

German, while the German
colonies now held by the Allies would
be returned under the Socialist's
doctrine ot "no annexations."

THREE FINGERS ARE
TORN AWAY.

Minor Dyer, of Mllllnin. Injured In

I'xpliwlon 4'oiih-- h 1S8 Mlhn fur
MimIIi-ii- Attiitlm Heat

!: liliMlt'x Cup In 1 1" ml- -

Four dyiiiiliillit cup held In the

hum! of Elmer Dyajr, of Mllllran Vul-

Icy, oxplodnd till morning, tearing
away tho thumb nml ull except the
Utile finger mi hi left hand.

The accident occurred on the home-lou- d

of Erncat lyor. brother of the

Injured mmi, 28 mile cast of llend,
at 0 o'clock thl mornlliK. Dyer wa

rushed to llimd by auliiniolille and

arrived al Hie llchd Surgical hu- -

pltul at 11:20. Ho la under tho cure
of Dr. Coualneaii.

Dyer, who wa alone at Hie limn.
wa ihrnwIiiK away cven dynuinlte
cup that were left In tho house from
excavation work on a well lust utn-nie- r.

Ho had thrown three away,
one at a lime, and hi brother plow.
ItiK In the field had heard the re-

port, when the four remalnlnK cap

exploded from tho heat of Dyer'
hand.

Tho polm of Dyer'a left hand I

beltiK alltchcd together, and hi eye,
which are badly swollen, will prob-

ably bo aovod from permanent In-

jury. Dyer' face, arm and stomach
wero badly, but not erlouly, lorn
III the DXploilon. He I 23 year
old.

REPORTS FROM SPAIN
SAY ARMY IN CONTROL

llerauae of CeiuMnlilp, No New Ite--

relvnl for Kmir Iya tiernwii

ItopugaiMln CauM Tniuble. -

B t)nll4 PrM. lo th BmiH HulMIn)

LONDON, June 16 It la vaguely
reported here that the Spanish army
haa asaumed power ovor the whole
nation. Ueraue of the ilrict

there ha been no direct word
from Hpaln for tho pat four days.

When Die cenaorahlp curtain drop-Ve- il

a crlla exlstmt between Premier
Dato and army leaders. Hrlllsh
newspapers have attributed Bpaln's
troubles to Gorman propaganda.

FARMERS NOT TO BE
EXEMPT FROM DRAFT

(Hr United rm to On Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno 16

Parmer are not to bo exempt from
military orvlce, according to an an-

nouncement mailo today by Provost
Marshal Gonaral Crowdor.

General Crowdor reiterated that
only tho Indlspenilble men in any
Industry are to bo exempted. Every
man who oan serve tho nation better
rb n aoldlor than In his present oc-

cupation, I to be cald to the color
unless thereby ah actual hardship Is

worked on dependents.

Francu, Veslle, Bend.
Francis, Frank 8., Bond.
Eroding, Frodrlch 0 Bend.
Frooio,'; William-A.- , Bend.
Fuller, Bort A., Bond.

Fullor, Benjamin E.,'Bond.
Fullor, Claire, Bond.

Fullor, Arthur, Bend.
Fullor, ' Abnor j'., Lower Bridge.
Gagon, John T. Bend.
Gallouorg, Christian O., Bond.

Geroma, Tor.io,' Bond. '
Garrison, John' W., Deachutea.
Gormmell, Waltor H., Tuninlo. .

Gorklng, William n Tumulo.
Gllbort, Nolan. H., Bond. ,
Ollbort, Noalnii R Bond.
Gllliertson, John,- Bond.
Glllandor, Benjamin R., Bond.
Qlllott, Molvln D Bond.
Gllson, Darvln T Bend.
Gllson, Arthur B,, Bend.
Gllflon, Edgar L., Bond.
Glut, I.ostor, Bond.
Gist, Elmer L,' Bond,
Glthons, Alfred, Bond.
Gladstone, William B., Redmond.
Golden, Gnorgo W., Rodmoud.
Goldon, naymond C Bond,
Gomnr, Emanuol, Hodmond.
Goodman, Bonnie, Mllllcan.
Goodman, Ilolmuth E,, Bend,
Gosney, Richard G., Bond.

Gray, John W noBchutes.
Gray, Frank O., Bond.
Oreenwald, Clemence M., Rodmoiul
Grgleh, Joe, Bend.
Griffith, Lawfenco I., Bond.

Get Ready for
Red Cross Week.
Make Oregon First

Oregon first In army and navy en
listments.

Oregon first In Liberty bond over-

subscription.
Now add the third great entry on

the National Honor Roll.
Oregon first to Its

tCOO.000 quota of the 100,000.000
Red Cross emergency war service
fund.

H. L. Corbett. general chairman
of the state campaign committee
which Is responsible for raising
$400,000, believes It will be done.

W. B. Ayer, general chairman of
the Portland campaign committee,
which is responsible for raising $200
000, believes It will be done.

Oregon's biggest business men
Oregon's most prominent women
thousands of tbem are devoting prac
tically full time to the campaign, re-

gardless, of personal sacrifice be
lieve it''JlLJe. 4oiu?, ....

"very soon the story win be told
Red Cross Week begins June 18, and
ends June 25. In a short seven days
the state generally must raise
$85,914 a day. $10,475 for each hour
of an eight-hou- r working day.

It will be done. The task is great
but Oregon s willingness Is greater.
Never has Oregon failed in full re
sponse to the appeal to generosity
and now the Universal Service of
Mercy pleads.

The President of the United States
proclaims Red Cross Week and asks
in behalf of the nation at war that
the $100,000,000 be given. Th
wounds and agony awaiting the sol
diers that we send across the sea
beg that we furnish the Red Cro3s
hospitals, physicians, nurses, stretch
er bearers, medicines and bandages
In time to serve their terrible need

And the mother whose yearning
arms reached emptily after her sol
dier boy who has marched away,
holds out those arms pleadingly to-

ward the patriotically generous Ore-

gon; her full, tender heart questions
anxiously, "Will you give the Red
Cross ability to save my boy's life
when he is wounded, and to care for
me?" '

It is an appeal that Oregon can
not, will not, resist. - I

' Red Cross Week offers Oregon an
opportunity to complete her splendid
record.

Remember that the American Red
Cross is financed out of private sub
scrlptions because if financed by the
government it would cease to have
the status of a neutral on the battle
fields and its work might be hand)
capped "or destroyed. Remember
that subscriptions made now may be
paid In 25 per cent ' .Installments
July 1. August '"Tr'Septe'mber 1, and
October 1.

To all committees, L. G. Nichols,
state campaign manager, says:

"Every campaign organization
must come up to Monday with its
full complement of workers. Any
worker not willing to put in four
hours straight time a day should be
relieved of duty. The finish is hard
er than the atart. Set yourself for
a long race and a fast one and ac
cept nothing less than success."

Every report from every Oregon
community la encouraging," Bays,
Mr. Nichols.

Oregon will show that the peopl
realize the Red Cross appeal) comes
from an emergency that must
met.

FOOD CONTROL BILL IS
REPORTED IN SENATE

(Br United Prees to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 16

The Senate Agricultural committee
reported out the Lever Food Contrbl
bill, putting the Initial fight on the
measure up to the Senate.

The bill was Bent out ot committee
without recommendation and will
come up for debate early next week

Proclamation

JEFFERSON

TEAM RETURNS

C11.VEU-MADRA- S TO MEET BEND
TOMORROW, AFTER

HHEVMN-HIXO-

PLAYS PRINEVILLK HERE.

Desiring not to abandon its place
in the Central Oregon league, despite
the difficulty that the team has en-

countered financially, the Jefferson
County baseball team reorganized
this last week and will be ready to
receive the Bend team tomorrow.
The Culver-Madra- s aggregation has
boon strengthened and expects to
make a more creditable race for the
remaining games of the season. The
Bend players are urged to be at the
train tomorrow morning before 7:25
o'clock.

Tho Shevlln-Hixo- n fast traveling
aggregation will try harder than ever
to recoup from its defeat last Sunday
at Prlnevllle. Now that the Crook
county team Is In the garret of the
league, a strong effort is being made
to stay there for the rest of the sea-
son. The lumbermen have annexed
some new material. The gamo at
home will be called promptly at 3

o'clock tomorrow.

ANOTHER AMERICAN
MEETS SUBMARINE

Vessel In Badly DnnuiKCd, Rut Not

Hunk Detulls Ijicklnaj Crew
of the Potrolito Hnvcd.

(Br United Pran to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 16
The American schooner Ritter was
recently attacked and damaged by

suuiimilllH. Ileum lung iu iiuuium- -
tion given out by the State Depart-
ment. Although badly shattered, tho
ship was not sunk.

The Department will not (UbcIoso
the date of the attack nor advise
whether any of the crew wero In-

jured or killed.
All ot the crew of the Petrollte,

submarined recently, have been sav-

ed, according to the Department, the
men who were missing having boon

safoly landed.

Deschutes County Honor Roll

POLICE TAKE

WOMEN IN RIOTS

CITV HAM. PARK I.N NEW YORK

Kt KXK OK PROTECT AGAINST

WAR AX1) CONSCRIPTION
HAT PI NS lSKI).

I Dr United Prau to th Bend Bulletin)
NEW YORK. June 16 Throe

women were arrested and further
arrcBts are expected as a result of

In City Hull park
this afternoon. Women used hat
pins freely on policemen during th-- i

courso of the affair.
Three hundred women gathered In

tho park early rtils afternoon. The
police, who wore maaaod in the park
In anticipation of the visit attempted
to disperse them. The women's com-

plaint was that It was Impossible to
serve Mayor Mltchel with a letter
protesting agalnBt the war and con-

scription. .

The crowd was broken Into groups
by the police, the women fighting
with hat pins and their teeth. The
leaders wore carrlod to headquarters
In commandoerod automobiles.

LOOKS BACK WITH JOY
AT FREIGHT COUPLING

LONDON, 'June H Coupling cars
on the Northwestern Railroad at
Konzle street, and California avenue,
Chicago, is what. Paul Gnssard, of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, often looks
back on romlnlacontly as he lies In
tho hospital hero, recovering from
a Gorman bullet recoived at Vlmy
Uldgo.

Gasnard participated in tho mur-
derous assault on the Royal Canadian
Rifles at Vlmy on Easter Monday.)
Ho was the first man to Join tho 97th
hutlnllnn. II,. A,l. I.tI,, As
for his wound "It might have been
woi'bo," he Bays.

JAPANESE VESSEL IS
SUBMARINE VICTIM

TOKYO, June 16 Tho Japaneso
steamer Sokakl haa boon submarined
In the Mediterranean, dt Is officially
announced, Four officers and 64
seamon were lost.

Following tho request of tho War
Ilepnrtmonl. Tho Bulletin hora con-

tinue tho publication of tho names
of thono who rnglHtorcd In Deschutes
county on War Census day:

Kgllu. Tom, Redmond.
Klchnmeyor, Horbnrt W Bend.
JCIn mi, Magnus, Bond.
Kltnlt. Chester II., Mllllcan.
Klklns, James D Glut.

. lOllonburg, Fred, Bond.
Elliott, Goorgn P Torrobonno.
I'lmqulst, llend, Bond. '

Elts. Harry E Bond.
Emblen, Arthua F., I.a Pino.
Emlros, Stanford, Bend.
ling, Oln. Bend.
Krlnndsnn, Ono,, Bond.
Erb, Winter C, La Pino.
Erlcksnn, E., Bond,
Ervlngluim, Earl 8., Bond.
Erskluo, Shnn. W., Bond.
Fairbanks, William W., Bond.
Fnrlfax, Ilulph II., Bend.
Fnuschnr, Leopold F Mllllcan.
FnrlfllBh, Byrd, Hodmond.
Fornondlnt, Baalllo, Bond.

t Forry, lUilph, Alfalfa.
Fotty, Mlko R"Ollno Falla,
FloIdH, Ernest F Bond.

. FloldB, Arthur B., Bond.
Fisher, Charles F Bond.
Fordon, Alfrod, Bond.
Forest, Enrl T)., Bond.
Forhnn, Morroll,' Blators,
Fornian, William E Bond.
Foster, Molvln M., Redmond.
Fox, Lclloy S Bond.

Fowlor, Henry N Bend,
Frakos, Cbostor, Bend.

A


